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.Boy DayStatesmall:Joins in Ce!eJbrationVbf "Hationa New
Tribute Paid Men of Tomorrow TTTTT

1 1 FrommoseRanlLeadersia
Gvic, National life Rise I
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Today we pay tribute to THE
i.

MEN OF TOMORROW, foris this day has been set aside as "National Newspaper Boy Day.n ,
Little does the average person realize the problem and the

hardships that these young men
newspaper boy as the young "scamp" who rides across their lawn,

r

or as the "hoodlum" who bangs the paper too hard against his
screen or window.

Or possibly as the "loudmouth kid" who whistles or sings

'
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Here are a groan of Statesman carriers serving the suburban districts., Reading from left to right More city carriers. Reading from left
they are: Rex Seof field. South Salem; Kenneth Allen, Kelier; Ed Stewart, Marvin Kuha, Stanley Olson, Jerry Leedy, Don Bowers,

Reinhart. Dean Thomas, James Arnet .
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Hem, East Salem: Don Gesner, 4
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while performing his day s work
whQe others are sleeping. In plain
words he doesn't consider that
tomorrow these young men will
be responsible for the destinies of
the world.

These young men are classed
as "Little Merchants." They buy
their papers at wholesale and
sell at retail. They collect from
subscribers, then make their
payments to the company. The
difference between what they
have collected and their pay-jnen- ts

Is their profit. These
boys need and deserve the ut--

North Marion
County Fair
Under Way

WOODBURN, Oct. 3 The
North Marion county fair got off
to a flying start Friday afternoon
with four granges represented in
the display of products. A mod
erate crowd turned but to view
the exhibits.

In the grange display Monitor
won first,; Fairfield second, Wood-bur- n

third and Butteville fourth
Four prizes were awarded in

two divisions to individuals dis
playing a number of products. In
the first division, in which 25 or
more products must be shown,
Mrs. George W. Sweeney, Wood
burn, took first. Over 100 pro
ducts were in her display. Second
was Mrs. T. A. Ditmar, Gervais,
third, Mrs. Arthur Schneider,
Monitor, and fourth, the Louis
Koenig family, Woodburn.

In class two, 10-2- 5 products.
'first was Mrs. W. B. Seeley,
Woodburn, second, Mrs. C. E. h,

Gervais, third Mrs. D
B. Durette, Gervais.

Judges were C. A. Clark, Clack
amas county agent, and Robert
Rieder, Marion county agent

t
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And here are still more of the boys who deliver your mornlnf paper. Reading- - from left to right: Front
row, Gilbert Allen. Loren Hclmhout, Stanley Zeeb, Dale LlghtbilL Back row, Arthur Conn, Charles
Yalencourt, Don Chapman. Gordon RlngaL Davtd Rlngland, Murray Moon.

Xhese boys work In city areas.' Front row, left to rlfht they are: Kenneth Lucas. Orrin Johnson, ' Carl
Warner, Richard Bain, Don Madsen; back row, Georte Mackay, Kenneth Eilert, Philip Eddy, Wayne
Struble, Melrln Miller, David, Bales, Kenneth Crawford.

Out in Second Series GamePenn-Harvar- d, Fordham-SM-U

Duke-Tenness-ee Among Crucial
Games Along Grid Front Today

encounter. He thinks only of a

most cooperation from their
customers.
Like sH good merchants, they

realize that success in their busi-
ness depends upon their ability
to get new customers and to hold
old customers. They realize that
they must be able to sell their
merchandise in order to make a
success of their business. They
must be salesmen.

Their supervisors are" expert
enced people who give them val-
uable training and tips on how
to meet people, naturally and
pleasantly, help them to speak
clearly and persuasively and show
them the good points of their
product j

These young; men are at your
service the year around. They
must prepare themselves for

, any kind of weather. They work
hard for their money. Because
of these obstacles they realize
the value of a dollar. Their
work teaches them to Invset
their money so that, they may
Set the most for what they
spend. This training; Is of real
value In preparing them for
later business life.
The Oregon Statesman has

many such boys. For ninety years.
young men have started their
business training by delivering
The Statesman. Such weU known
men in Salem as John Roberts,
Arthur Edwards, Frank Baker,
John Fabrer, Bert Ford, - Tom
Holman. Jess George, and many
other Salem business men are

carriers.
These boys deserve your co-

operation and they have a
tough Job. They are getting an
early start In the business
world. Let's not mislead or
condemn them because of their
vivacity. They are young busi-
ness men.
Again we pay tribute to the

Business Man of Tomorrow on his
day!

-

by Joe DfMaggie's grounder to
second world series game between

firing: the, ball to first base to nip
Dodgers defeat the Yankees 3 to Z.

10 Per Cent of World
At Peace, Paper;Finds

LUGANO-WVN- ot more than
10 per cent of the globe's popula
tion has kept its skirt really clear
of the present conflicts, says Cor
riere del Ticino, Italian language
Swiss ; newspaper. The Corriere
figures that of the world's 2,234- ,-

000,000 people, only f 221,000,000
are in states which have not been
involved in the war since it start
ed in September, 1939.

There arf 400,000,000 'outside
the conflict but this figure In
cludes "merely ts,1

says the newspaper, which then
subtracts the populations of the
United States and Spain to arrive
at Its estimate, - v ' 1

. The greater part of this total
consists of Latin American .states
the Portuguese empire and Tur
key account for ' 18,000,000 each;
Moslem state which have re-

mained out of the fight add 34-,-

000,000, v a n d : Europe Switzer
land, Sweden and Ireland--14- ,
000,000, with the final 2,000,000
coming from Liberia. i

Leavcs for Virginisi ?3
ROBERTS Corp.; Raymond

Higgins left Saturday for Ft Mon
roe, Va," accompanied by Corn.
Albert Kuehne and Sgt Sherd
Baker of Klamath Falls. Corporal
Higgins win take a three months
special electrical course. .

Don Thurmaa. Standing, Warner
Joha Jansen, Eddie Herman, Bui
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oaaaoN high school.
Newberg S, Tillamook a.
Salem 44, Oregon City 0.
La Grande 0. The Dalles 84.
Pendleton 31, Baker IS.
Pendleton 31. Baker It.
Springfield T. Junction City a.
Molalia , Chemawa S.
Arlington SI. White Salmon. (Wa.) S.
Columbia Prep 7, Rainier tw.
Jefferson S, Roosevelt a.
Benson S. Franklin C.
Lincoln IS. Commerce S.
Grant 10. Washington .
West Linn 33, Tigard C.

NLRB Orders Ballot
At Silverton Firm

WASHINGTON, Oct t --CffU
That n SIHrvn S3 1 lafiAf MlaltAtiakiaaawl

ordered Friday that a secret-b- al

lot election-amon- production em-
ployes of the Saver FaHsImber
company, Silverton, Orebe held
within 10 days.

The employes will vote for the
CIO's International Woodworkers
of America, the AFL's Ltunber
and Sawmill Workers union, or
neher.f-,- - -

.Connorcial
B::!:Sl:ro:
. for . . ..;

O Gretlinj: Cards I

O Gift Wrapping I:
O Party Supplies!

Try Our . ,

Lczdhj Liirii7
3c Per Day Per Book
Many repnlar Titles
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141 N. Cocinercial

to right: Kneeling, Lyle Dierks,
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Fcolfcnil Scores
COIXBGB FOOTBALL

Wittenberg IS, Muskingum .
Kent SUt SS. Find lay 0.
Ttxas Tech II, Oklahoma, Aggies I.
Co C, Betoit a.
Bowling Green a, Akron a
GrtaiMU e. Drake a.
Geneva 9. Washington Sr Jefferson --9.
St Louis a, Creighton IS. -

Baylor 14. Denver , '

Guilford S, Erskine SS.
Bethany a. Baker ST. ' f
George Washington , Manhattan SS.
Moravian 13, Lebanon Valler (.
Virginia MuiUry Inst. 13. Temple X8.
Wayne U (Detroit) t.Uot Detroit Si.
Western Maryland S. Maryland S.
Lenoir Rhyme IS, Roanoke 1S.J
Kkm e. Miami 38, .

Carnegie Tech 12, Albright a.
Tulaa-Duques- ne cancelled.
St Martins 0. Linfleld 3.
Portland Alrbase . Pacific U IS.
V of Nevada 3. U of San Francisco f.
Fort Ord Soldiers 6, San Jose State f.
Pacific Lutheran XT. Eastern Wash. S.
California Aggie , Whittier T.
Wayne Teachers College 32. Nebras

ka Wesleyan 7.
Western niinois Teachers 13. Iowa

Wesleyan S.
Western Michigan "Teachers 14. But

ler . f-- ..

Hastings . Kearney IS.
Con uga 14. Colieg of Idahe .
South Dakota U M, Augustina . .

Chico State 0. College of Pacific S.
Greeley State 0. Brighara Young 28.'

Thought It Over Twice
K A W L I N iWyoP) -- Two

Rawlins boys found a check book
and the first thing they did was
write . a ; check i for SLOOQjDOO.

Thinking ii over, before they triedj
to cash it they finally decided to
take .the book , to police.

Parchacs Albany Shop
JEFFERSON - Miss Juanita

Holt - has 'purchased.- - the ' Vogue
beauty shop- - on Second street in
Albany, and has" taken possession.
She goet back and iorth from her
home here. . t

Listen to

5:30 P.M,
Every Saturday

Darin? Football Season
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Ing Mustangs. This holds true
particularly since the Ram so-

phomore backs, upon whom so
much wOl depend, get their
first test la a major game.
With very little more evidence

to go on than there was a week
ago, we submit the following pre
dictions (home teams listed first):

Duke- - Tennessee KnoxvUle
bookies had to give six points to
get any bets from Tennessee fol
lowers. In spite of the Vols' Jinx
on Wallace Wade, that's a strong
enough tipoff. Duke.

Fordham-Southe- ra Methodist
Though the Ram line Isn't up

to the Ugh Fordham par, neith-
er Is' It aaado of papier-mach- o.

Behind It wOl be the finest col-

lection of backs ever collected
at Rose HHL It should be Ford-ham- 's.

Tulane-Aubu- rn Off that Bos
ton college showing, --no choice but
Tulane.

Stanford-UCL- A T h e 'Indians
opened with a close one, and this
may be another. Still, Stanford.

Texas-Louisia- na State A bit
tougher than Colorado, but Texas
takes it.

Navy-We- st Virginia Backing
the Sailors to spike West Vir-
ginia's reputedly loaded guns.
Notre Dame -- Indian a The

Hoosiers were vulnerable to De
troit passes, and Notre Dame
scored heavily on passes in its
opener. Off that, Notre Dame.

Southern Callfern la-O- hle

State Probably too long a trip
for a team still absorbing a new
system. Southern CaL
Alabama - Mississippi State--

State had a very tough time with
Florida. Too tough, in fact Al
abama.

Iowa State-Nebras- ka The Rose
Bowl losers should be winners
here. Nebraska. " "
, Michigan-Iow-a A definite edge
to Michigan.

Northwestern-Kans- as State
Little more than . rehearsal- - for
Northwestern. v '. '

Penn-Harva- rd As difficult a
'pick as the day. presents." Har-
vard's squad Is .wn-seasone- d,

has a fine back in Franny Let
and a fine end in Loren MeKln
aey. Peaa has lost Reagan, a

,blew to any team. ' Even with
Reagan. Harvard tied 'em last
year. Se Harvard.
Oregon State-Washingt- on Aft

er Minnesota, anything should be
a relief. .Washington.,;

. Washington State - California
California, whleh may achieve
great things.

Cornell-Syracu- se The form
chart says Syracuse, but watch
out ' - ; "

Pitt--P u r d u e Improved Pitt'over punchless Purdue. " '
Tale-Virgin- ia Yale to get

NEW YORK, Oct
opposition from the world

aeries, the college football cam-
paign swings Into high for keeps
Saturday, . with the day's major
Interest provided by the Duke-Tenness-ee

battle at Durham, NC,
and the meeting of Fordham and
.Southern Methodist at New York's

lo grounds.
Duke baa two big obstacles la

the way of aa all-winni-ng; sea-
son, and Tcaaessee is the first
Fordham, : already bunt up as
likely eastern pace-sett- er, has a
whole series of tough Saturday
afternoons coming- - up, but few
shape up as more difficult than
this clash with the up-aad-c-

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR

t NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Tha by order of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for the
County of Marion, Joseph George
Helvey . has been appointed as
and "for Administrator of the
estate of Charlotte Mathilda
Wold, deceased. .

'

All persons having claims
against said estate are ; hereby
notified to present the same to
said administrator at the office of
Rhoten & Rhoten, attorneys ' at
law, 310 Pioneer Trust Building,
Salem, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated this 19th day of Septem-
ber, 1841.

JOSEPH GEORGE HELVEY
Administrator of the Estate
of Charlotte Mathilda Wold,

RHOTEN Se RHOTEN and
SAM F. SPEERSTRA
310 Pioneer Trust Building
Salem, Oregon
Attorneys for Estate. ,

Sept 20, 27, Oct 4, JI and 18.

Tommy Henrich of the Yankees was forced out at second en this play
Foewee Reese of the Brooklyn
Brooklyn aad New York fat Yankee stadium. Here Billy Herman. Is

Even Javvees
See; Action as
ViksWin480

(Continued From Page

Salem as the final quarter
opened.
Bob Barber blocked a Pioneer

punt and then recovered it on the
Oregon City 10 to setup the final
touchdown, which was carted
across from the one-ya- rd line by
Darrell Lewis.

Bad Coons, called upon to
punt twice, got off kicks of 43
and ft yards. Johnny Hoffert
twice seat klckoffs sailing
across the goal Ilae.
The Viks didn't attempt a single

pass, being content to push their
way down the field, which they
did with utmost ease.

oaxGON cmr ( ftt) lUDi
Obxi I.f Ru
Sacar T Loter
Osburn LG Palmateer
Mockford . C ,, Sederstrom

RG i. Lind
faro RT Griffith
Jordoa RK Wengcr
Hartley Q ' Garland
COM T w Simmons
Oberson RH. Hardy
Nichols ., ., t . : Coons
Or. City a--,
SalMk 1 U It u

Substitutions, tor Oregon City: Ends,
Schwartz, Krickson, Stonnecker. Wcn- t-
worth: center, Earnest; tacues,
Charles, Hatton, Bloom; guards.
Thompson. Freeman; backs, Puder-baug- h.

Veitx.
ror saiem: Ends, ntxsimmons, wua--

er. Barber; guards. Senless, wmken-werde- r.
Zielinaki, Page, tackles, Fort-nie- r,

McLaughry; center, Titus, Booth;
backs, Hoffert, Bibby, WiUiams, Pettit.
Warren, lewis.

Officials: Bunt Clark. Salem, referee:
BiU Beard Salem, umpire; Cuff Mai- -
son, Salem, bead linesman.

Fish Catches Sea Bird
OTTAWA, Canada-iHJsua- lly

It's the bird who catches the fish,
but banded birds I turn up in
strange places. The recovery of a
full --grown ring-bi- ll eull from the
gullet of a large fish; caught off (he
southern coast of Rhode Island
this summer ' ranks among the
most unusual items recorded by
the department of mines and re
sources.

Moulded Verse Correct
ST. ALBANS, Vt-(-W- hen

Poet v John C--, Long ? says he
nouldsn a bit of verse, he isnt

kidding. r Long Is a moulder by
trade along with being an estab?
lished poet He jumped straight
from a foundry into the fire of
rhyming when he was 40 years
old and now, after seven years of
writing, has published 73 poems
and is soon to publish a new vol
time. ' i .

Police Court Busy
SILVEKTON Silverton's po-

lice court continues a busy place.
During the past months fines
handed out and collected by Judge
Bert Terry aregated $53.

DiMarrio and complete a double

4 '

Dedaers la the first laalaa of the

play. About 68.901 fans saw the

magazine subscriptions and
Christmas cards. : "( p s ; iS : ':

Since graduation from high
school fat 1928, Moody has been
bedridden. First with tubercu-
losis, aad then with arthritis,
which left aU joints rigid, ex-
cept those of his arms. He has
lived at the hospital an these
years, although pronounced cur-
ed of tuberculosis three years
ago. ;. ' r--.

Plans for his rehabilitation were
worked out by the Marion County
Health association. Funds for the
project 'came fron the Christmas
seal fund.
T. Pictures, and a newspaper ar-

ticle in The Statesman in August
brought many responses "to aid
Moody. Offer of a home, dona
tion ? of services " of carpenters.
plasterers and painters were giv
en by the labor unions.

Work has now been completed
on ; the quarters, an outside en-
trance was made so customers
rtay go directly to his room. Mrs.
Grace HimmeL in whose home he

Lee Moody, Bedfast, Moves From

Hospital to New Business-Hom- e

A new chapter has been written in the life of Lee Moody
whose ambition it is to support himself. Friday tie was moved
from the State Tuberculosis hospital to his new home at 653
North High street, where he will conduct a business of selling

h NOTICE OF ; FINAL HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the

nndersifned Executor has filed
rEis Final Account In the Circuit
f Court of the State of Oregon lor

Money h Phooey ! Plenty
NEW YORKP)-Thirte- en thou-

sand, sixty-ni- ne dollars is a lot
of money to forget but that's the
total cash found in clothing sent
last year; to the valet department
of the Waldorf-Astori- a. Fred W.
N. Tasker, head of the valet

remembers when one
guest overlooked $6,000 in cash
and traveler's checks.

J

83rl Birthday Coming
: RICKREALL Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Beavor spent Thursday at
Lyons visiting Harvey Shelton
who wfll celebrate his 83rd birth-
day October 23.

away to a winning start under
its first non-gradu- ate coach,
Spike Nelson. But It must stop
BID DedJey.v'T:-':,- ;'

Georgia-Sou- th Carolina One
upset should be enough for the
Gamecocks. Frankie Sinkwich and
his Georgia Co.

Marion County, In Probate, and
that Monday, the 34 day of No
vember, 1941, at Ten o'clocK A.

and the courtroom otr said
court in the courthouse in Salem,
Oregon, has been appointed by
said court as the time, and place
for hearinc obiections to said
Final Account and final settle
ment of said estate.

. First cublication. October 4th,
1941 ; last ; publication, November
1st, 1941. :

CLAUDE MARTIN
Executor under- - the Last
Will and Testament of Jos.
Martin. Deceased.

win live, will care for him. -0 18- N. 1


